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its effect upon and the in which we find

Falls' Big Dry Goods Store at the present time

The first thing we want to say, it you will NO WAR PRICES HERE, although

it is a fact has been a few sharp advances on certain lines of in

cases due solely
D. M. C Threads, Kid Glove, Imported Drew Trimmtni, et etc, none of which we necessarily have to have, are not only

in price, but almost impossible to get ..

On the other hand permit us to quote the Editor of one of the leading farm papers published in the Northwest, in which he esti-mat- es

in Minnesota alone, the advance in price of grain from July 24th to August 8th meant increased for the farmers of

that state amounting to approximately multon dollars. He further state, for the whole country the increase will amount to

"more than one billion dollars."

America will nbt only get increased business beet use of the greater buying power of the agricultural interests of the country, but

there will be unusual activity in moat of the factories of the Unfed All our competitors, England, France and Ger-man- y

havepartiaUy or completely stopped producing. To quote frees a letter we received this merning: "We will get the normal Fall

drmand. phw the business of Europe's customers, plus the business Europe has been doing in this country, for we will have to make

equivalents or substitutes for the things we have been freea plus the business of Europe with things they

cannet now produce for themaelve."

Why shouldn't this be a year tor Klamath

and why shouldn't we have done just what we did do buy largest general stock of
dry goods ever brought to Klamath County? Well it's here, mistake or no mistake, and
the prices are in every instance NO HIGHER, quite often Less than heretofore.
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How EngW Is Treating Ho--
an

Prisoners of War

Stadium Where Ritchie Lost to Welch It Used As An Exer-
cising Ground For the Teutons Rounded Up

London. Treatment Given Is Good

LONDON, York),
Sept. great
Olympic, xaoastroua stadium
Keaalaston, where

Freddie Welah-Will- le Ritchie
Gunboat Smith-Georg-e Carpen-tie- r
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youth ranging
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By ED V. KKE.V
(United Press Staff

, and cots, clean and other such
conveniences. Barbers, but

no German, are permit-
ted to shave the prisoners If
friends send

Parcels of food and delicacies can
be sent them by friend, too, but only
after being examined by En-gl- lh

officers. Solicitors or
can Interview the prisoners in
presence of officers. They
are allowed to converse in the En
glish language, however.
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mth.
Is much like that of prison.
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lowed to take for little while each away,'1 as in barracks.
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Then breakfast Is served the same
ns in barracks coffee and bread and
bacon, or sausage or ham and eggs.
At raid-da- y hot meat and vegetables
or stew or steak pudding, la
the evening bread and butter and tea
aad Jam, as much as they want, form
the menus.

All azpease la born by the govern

be aeatjtbeir

ior tnem ir tney have the
funds. prisoner eaaaot have
knives or rasers or anything with
which they might Inllct dsmas.
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Plenty of newspapers aad
lines are supplied by the. government
and several of the prisoners have
decks of cards, which they use tn
while away the many weary hours.

Many of the prisoners who have
been residents of England ior years,
but who have never taken oat natur-
alisation papers, have been, able to
secuie their freedom. English
friends have Interceded for them.

They were takon before Ifaa arm
i officers in charge of the Oltyaspia and
Clmtfflv rlllMlMnnj.H will, vmawA
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try. Those ho have beea able to
convince the officers by their testi-
mony and thtt pledges of their En-
glish friends that they 'Sear love ior
their adopted country, have beea al
lowed to go free.

It Is very motley assortment of
prisoners. Many clerks aad traders,
unable to prove thilr Innocence,. are
forced to He by the side of wretched
ruffians nnd outcasts,

Tho rngllnh officers feel aorry for
the better dnsi of prisoaers, bat they
are powerless to help' them. They
are forced by the terms ef war to
hold them as prisoners If they eaaaot

ment. Mineral water or any other prove they hare no retail
drink may native country, '
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William Meaner, lu charge of the
county Inflnaary for a couplo of
yoar, has res!ssd. II la saceessor
lias not yet beo named.

Andrew M. Collier la expected
home thi evening from Kutene end
Portland, where ho ipent hla

lleprearatfa' lUdgelejr.

Mr. and Mrt. 8. tl. Carroll of
are vUltlnt thU city

('Portland, Carroll represent the
Protective Awoclatlon, an

Inauranctt order condnlng Hi effort
Mo member of the I. O. O. P.
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It's turning cold.
You seed a bracelet.
If you are going to school you

need a fountain pen. I have tho
Conklin self-Alter- s.

It's going to rain. You should
have an umbrella.

I have some new ones at reaion- -

ablo prices. The season's latest.
See my prices.
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This store purchased almost a ton of
for Fall, and we have the freight bits and in

voice on file in this office, which we wiM gladly snow
to any skeptics doubting this statement MusMtng

Wear is made for women and chit

dren. The price range SO cent to $5.00.

The Lamb; lti Wolfs '" Woman,'

101 ninon Melodrama In Three Pari

'Tm TrndrrllraHrtl KlKrlff,"

Joker Comedy, With Max Ather

ADMIKHION 10 Cent

Hnurekri)tn room, ur ertdaa
4 ,.

AdmlnlMralrh'a Notice
Notice I hereby gln thai the un

-

dersigned ha bcx-t-i appointed admin-jlitratr-

of tli ntato of A. P, Hutch- -

cm. All persons having claim
against the entate are hereby notified
to present such claims, with proper
voucher, to me ttiH Walnut street,'
Klamath Kalli, Oregon, within six
months from date of notice. i
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iJMitd nt Klamath Full. "W'liem Valley Meet,
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The Large of Pianos
Soon lo arrive will be noted for beauty of rase,
fariety of wood, and rare of selection In regard to
tone, lie sum to see them.

SHEPHERD PIANO DEPOT
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and pwilt afterwards Is the rule
In hntidllug the of our

Head our sUU-mo-

and Judge for yourself now
well the funds are Invested, bow
ample tho cash reserve and how

convertible Into cash the
are. Wo lavlte tho

strictest scrutiny from Intending
dopoNltors,

and
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DEYOND COMPARE

UNSING
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Mtialng-wea- r

everybodymen,

SS 'Better Guide

Slqment
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SAFETY FIRST

FIRST STATE SAVINGS BANK
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HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE
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STAR
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THEATER
CAItHOMi JOHXHON AM

CARUtil.K CX.

Prostntlsg Two Act
Hoag. Daace ant nUlo;iir.

Oregon Mountain and
Drama Two

HUTCIIBNH,

money
last

easily

FALLS,

Paths

Tfwt TliHfty Jaawter,"
Kdlsea Cemady

! A Journey le the KaviraM of Sfk
Psta

Admtsele I awl a Cent

TKMPLE THEATER
"FootiHrlata,"

Sellg Drama

"The Man Wha fald,"
lllograph Drama

"The UlagvUle Vlr Defsirtmcnt,"
Kaltm Cemady

"Mule CaiHaB,"
Vltagrash. Drsas
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